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Recent data on behavior change in Recent data on behavior change in 

countries with generalized countries with generalized 

HIV/AIDS epidemicsHIV/AIDS epidemics



Kenya: Adult HIV prevalence trendKenya: Adult HIV prevalence trend
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Estimated HIV Prevalence  in pregnant women in Kenya: 
ANC Sentinel Surveillance 1990-2004  
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Kenya: Estimated new adult Kenya: Estimated new adult 
infections and AIDS deaths infections and AIDS deaths 
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Kenya: Median Age at First SexKenya: Median Age at First Sex
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Kenya: Youth in school (BSS 2003):Kenya: Youth in school (BSS 2003):
high levels of primary and secondary abstinencehigh levels of primary and secondary abstinence
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Kenya: men with multiple partners by age:Kenya: men with multiple partners by age:
93 KDHS: >1 partner in last 6 months (all men)93 KDHS: >1 partner in last 6 months (all men)

98 & 03 KDHS: >1 partner in last 12 mo. (ever sex)98 & 03 KDHS: >1 partner in last 12 mo. (ever sex)
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Inconsistent condom use affords Inconsistent condom use affords 
little to no protectionlittle to no protection



HIV Prevention Tools HIV Prevention Tools --
Infection Rates Infection Rates 
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Condom use in regular partnershipsCondom use in regular partnerships



ZimbabweZimbabwe
•• UNAIDS reports that HIV prevalence UNAIDS reports that HIV prevalence 

among pregnant women declined from among pregnant women declined from 
26% in 2002 to 21% in 2004. 26% in 2002 to 21% in 2004. 

•• The report attributes decline to higher The report attributes decline to higher 
levels of condom use with casual partners levels of condom use with casual partners 
(86% among men and 83% among (86% among men and 83% among 
women) and reductions in the number of women) and reductions in the number of 
sexual partners (sexual partners (MahomvaMahomva, 2004)., 2004).



The view from UNAIDSThe view from UNAIDS

In Kenya and Zimbabwe, "[In Kenya and Zimbabwe, "[T]heT]he declines in declines in 
HIV rates have been due to changes in HIV rates have been due to changes in 
behaviourbehaviour, including increased use of , including increased use of 
condoms, people delaying the first time condoms, people delaying the first time 
they have sexual intercourse, and people they have sexual intercourse, and people 
having fewer sexual partners." having fewer sexual partners." 

Dr. Peter Dr. Peter PiotPiot
November 2005November 2005



Other countries with generalized epidemics Other countries with generalized epidemics 
and evidence of ABC behavior changeand evidence of ABC behavior change

EthiopiaEthiopia
ZambiaZambia
South AfricaSouth Africa
HaitiHaiti
ZimbabweZimbabwe
TanzaniaTanzania



ABC and the ABC and the 
PresidentPresident’’s Emergency Plans Emergency Plan



Overall approachOverall approach
EvidenceEvidence--based, public health approach.based, public health approach.
ABC provides hard data so people can decide ABC provides hard data so people can decide 
how to protect themselves: the only 100 percent how to protect themselves: the only 100 percent 
effective way to avoid HIV is to abstain or to be effective way to avoid HIV is to abstain or to be 
faithful to a single, HIVfaithful to a single, HIV--negative partner, while   negative partner, while   
correct and consistent use of condoms reduces correct and consistent use of condoms reduces 
risk by approximately 80risk by approximately 80--90 percent. With that 90 percent. With that 
knowledge, if one chooses risky behavior, knowledge, if one chooses risky behavior, 
condoms must be available to that person. condoms must be available to that person. 
Support for national strategies of host nations.Support for national strategies of host nations.



Earlier work on ABCEarlier work on ABC

2002: 2002: USAIDUSAID’’ss Population, Health and Nutrition Population, Health and Nutrition 
Information Project publishes Information Project publishes ““The The ‘‘ABCsABCs’’ of HIV of HIV 
Prevention,Prevention,”” a meeting report reviewing a meeting report reviewing 
evidence on behavior changes approachesevidence on behavior changes approaches

2003: 2003: USAIDUSAID’’ss Measure Evaluation publishes Measure Evaluation publishes 
““Sexual Behavior, HIV and Fertility Trends: A Sexual Behavior, HIV and Fertility Trends: A 
Comparative Analysis of Six Countries Comparative Analysis of Six Countries –– Phase I Phase I 
of the ABC Study.of the ABC Study.””



ABC: Balance/SynergyABC: Balance/Synergy
The ABC approach is The ABC approach is 
distinctive in its targeting of distinctive in its targeting of 
specific populations, the specific populations, the 
circumstances they face, and circumstances they face, and 
behaviors within those behaviors within those 
populations for changepopulations for change

This targeted approach results This targeted approach results 
in a comprehensive and in a comprehensive and 
effective prevention strategy effective prevention strategy 
that helps individuals that helps individuals 
personalize risk and develop personalize risk and develop 
tools to avoid risky behaviors tools to avoid risky behaviors 
under their controlunder their control



ABC Guidance #1  
For United States Government In-Country Staff and Implementing Partners

Applying the ABC Approach
To Preventing Sexually-Transmitted HIV Infections 

Within The President’s Emergency Plan For AIDS Relief

The President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
Office of the U.S. Global AIDS Coordinator

JANUARY 2005



Structure of the GuidanceStructure of the Guidance
Defining the ABC ApproachDefining the ABC Approach
Implementing the ABC ApproachImplementing the ABC Approach
–– Overarching ConsiderationsOverarching Considerations
–– Priority Interventions: Priority Interventions: 

Abstinence and Behavior Change for YouthAbstinence and Behavior Change for Youth
Promoting Healthy Norms and BehaviorPromoting Healthy Norms and Behavior
Prevention of HIV Infection in Most at Risk PopulationsPrevention of HIV Infection in Most at Risk Populations

ConclusionsConclusions
Appendix: Appendix: 
–– Determining the Appropriate Mix of ABC InterventionsDetermining the Appropriate Mix of ABC Interventions



Defining the ABC approachDefining the ABC approach

BalancedBalanced
Targeted to specific needs of and Targeted to specific needs of and 
circumstances of different populations and circumstances of different populations and 
individualsindividuals
Building/Expanding the human resources Building/Expanding the human resources 
necessary to implement prevention necessary to implement prevention ––
engaging a wide range of partnersengaging a wide range of partners



AbstinenceAbstinence
These programs should promote the following:These programs should promote the following:
–– Abstaining from sexual activity as the most effective Abstaining from sexual activity as the most effective 

and only certain way to avoid HIV infection;and only certain way to avoid HIV infection;
–– The development of skills for practicing abstinence;The development of skills for practicing abstinence;
–– The importance of abstinence in eliminating the risk of The importance of abstinence in eliminating the risk of 

HIV transmission among unmarried individuals; HIV transmission among unmarried individuals; 
–– The decision of unmarried individuals to delay sexual The decision of unmarried individuals to delay sexual 

debut until marriage; and debut until marriage; and 
–– The adoption of social and community norms that The adoption of social and community norms that 

support delaying sex until marriage and that support delaying sex until marriage and that 
denounce crossdenounce cross--generational sex; transactional sex; generational sex; transactional sex; 
and rape, incest, and other forced sexual activity and rape, incest, and other forced sexual activity 



Be faithfulBe faithful
Be faithful programs should promote the following:Be faithful programs should promote the following:

–– The elimination of casual sexual partnerships; The elimination of casual sexual partnerships; 
–– The development of skills for sustaining marital fidelity;The development of skills for sustaining marital fidelity;
–– The importance of mutual faithfulness with an uninfected partnerThe importance of mutual faithfulness with an uninfected partner

in reducing the transmission of HIV among individuals in longin reducing the transmission of HIV among individuals in long--
term sexual partnerships;term sexual partnerships;

–– HIV counseling and testing with their partner for those couples HIV counseling and testing with their partner for those couples 
that do not know their HIV status;that do not know their HIV status;

–– The endorsement of social and community norms supportive of The endorsement of social and community norms supportive of 
refraining from sex outside of marriage, partner reduction, and refraining from sex outside of marriage, partner reduction, and 
marital fidelity, by using strategies that respect and respond tmarital fidelity, by using strategies that respect and respond to o 
local cultural customs and norms; andlocal cultural customs and norms; and

–– The adoption of social and community norms that denounce The adoption of social and community norms that denounce 
crosscross--generational sex; transactional sex; and rape, incest, and generational sex; transactional sex; and rape, incest, and 
other forced sexual activityother forced sexual activity



Correct and Consistent Correct and Consistent 
Condom useCondom use

Condom use programs promote the following:Condom use programs promote the following:
–– The understanding that abstaining from sexual activity is the The understanding that abstaining from sexual activity is the 

most effective and only certain way to avoid HIV infection;most effective and only certain way to avoid HIV infection;
–– The understanding of how different behaviors increase risk of The understanding of how different behaviors increase risk of 

HIV infections; HIV infections; 
–– The importance of risk reduction and a consistent riskThe importance of risk reduction and a consistent risk--reduction reduction 

strategy when risk elimination is not practiced;strategy when risk elimination is not practiced;
–– The importance of correctly and consistently using condoms The importance of correctly and consistently using condoms 

during every sexual encounter with partners known to be HIVduring every sexual encounter with partners known to be HIV--
positive (discordant couples), or partners whose status is positive (discordant couples), or partners whose status is 
unknown;unknown;

–– The critical role of HIV counseling and testing as a riskThe critical role of HIV counseling and testing as a risk--reduction reduction 
strategy; strategy; 

–– The development of skills for obtaining and correctly and The development of skills for obtaining and correctly and 
consistently using condoms, including skills for vulnerable consistently using condoms, including skills for vulnerable 
persons; andpersons; and

–– The knowledge that condoms do not protect against all STIsThe knowledge that condoms do not protect against all STIs



Priority Interventions: Abstinence and Priority Interventions: Abstinence and 
Behavior Change for YouthBehavior Change for Youth

Emergency Plan funds may be used in schools to support Emergency Plan funds may be used in schools to support 
programs that deliver ageprograms that deliver age--appropriate appropriate ““ABCABC”” information for information for 
young people above age 14; young people above age 14; 

Emergency Plan funds may be used to support integrated ABC Emergency Plan funds may be used to support integrated ABC 
programs that include condom provision in outprograms that include condom provision in out--ofof--school school 
programs for youth identified as engaging in or at high risk forprograms for youth identified as engaging in or at high risk for
engaging in risky sexual behaviors;engaging in risky sexual behaviors;

Emergency Plan funds may Emergency Plan funds may notnot be used to physically distribute or be used to physically distribute or 
provide condoms in school settings;provide condoms in school settings;

Emergency Plan funds may Emergency Plan funds may notnot be used in schools for marketing be used in schools for marketing 
efforts to promote condoms to youth; andefforts to promote condoms to youth; and

Emergency Plan funds may Emergency Plan funds may notnot be used in any setting for be used in any setting for 
marketing campaigns that target youth and encourage condom marketing campaigns that target youth and encourage condom 
use as the primary intervention for HIV prevention.use as the primary intervention for HIV prevention.



Priority Interventions: Promoting Healthy Priority Interventions: Promoting Healthy 
Norms and Behaviors Norms and Behaviors –– Types of Types of 

ActivitiesActivities
Educating parents to improve parentEducating parents to improve parent--child communication on HIV, child communication on HIV, 
sexuality, and broader issues such as limitsexuality, and broader issues such as limit--setting through parentsetting through parent--
teacher associations, local social and civic clubs, and faithteacher associations, local social and civic clubs, and faith--based based 
groups; groups; 
Training local religious and other traditional leaders in HIV Training local religious and other traditional leaders in HIV 
concerns and supporting them in publicizing the risks of early concerns and supporting them in publicizing the risks of early 
sexual activity, multiple partners, and crosssexual activity, multiple partners, and cross--generational sex;generational sex;
Organizing campaigns and events to educate local communities Organizing campaigns and events to educate local communities 
about sexual violence against youth and strengthen community about sexual violence against youth and strengthen community 
sanctions against such behaviors;   sanctions against such behaviors;   
Implementing workplace programs for older men and schoolImplementing workplace programs for older men and school--
based programs for young boys to provide education about based programs for young boys to provide education about 
preventing sexual violence; preventing sexual violence; 
Training health care providers, teachers, and peer educators to Training health care providers, teachers, and peer educators to 
identify, counsel, and refer young victims of sexual abuse for identify, counsel, and refer young victims of sexual abuse for 
other health services; and other health services; and 
Working with governments and NGOs to eliminate gender Working with governments and NGOs to eliminate gender 
inequalities in the civil and criminal codeinequalities in the civil and criminal code



Priority Interventions: Prevention of HIV Priority Interventions: Prevention of HIV 
infection in persons engaging in highinfection in persons engaging in high--

risk activityrisk activity
The Emergency Plan supports:The Emergency Plan supports:

Interpersonal approaches to behavior change, such as Interpersonal approaches to behavior change, such as 
counseling, mentoring and peer outreach;counseling, mentoring and peer outreach;
Community and workplace interventions to eliminate or Community and workplace interventions to eliminate or 
reduce risky behaviors; reduce risky behaviors; 
Initiatives to promote the use of testing and counseling Initiatives to promote the use of testing and counseling 
services;services;
Promoting HIV counseling and testing, prevention, and Promoting HIV counseling and testing, prevention, and 
treatment in substance abuse and STI services;treatment in substance abuse and STI services;
Promotion of condom use during high risk sexual Promotion of condom use during high risk sexual 
activity; andactivity; and
Mass media interventions with specially tailored Mass media interventions with specially tailored 
messages.messages.



Priority Interventions: Prevention of HIV Priority Interventions: Prevention of HIV 
infection in persons engaging in highinfection in persons engaging in high--

risk activity (continued)risk activity (continued)
The Emergency Plan will fund those activities that target atThe Emergency Plan will fund those activities that target at--risk risk 
populations with specific outreach, comprehensive prevention populations with specific outreach, comprehensive prevention 
messages, and condom information and provisionmessages, and condom information and provision

Populations include commercial sex workers and their clients, Populations include commercial sex workers and their clients, 
sexually active discordant couples, substance abusers, mobile masexually active discordant couples, substance abusers, mobile male le 
populations, men who have sex with men, people living with populations, men who have sex with men, people living with 
HIV/AIDS, and those who have sex with an HIVHIV/AIDS, and those who have sex with an HIV--positive partner or positive partner or 
one whose status is unknownone whose status is unknown

Experiences of Thailand, Cambodia, Dominican Republic, Senegal, Experiences of Thailand, Cambodia, Dominican Republic, Senegal, 
and other countries illustrate that targeted efforts to promote and other countries illustrate that targeted efforts to promote 
condom use with specific highcondom use with specific high--risk groups can prevent concentrated risk groups can prevent concentrated 
epidemics from maturing into generalized epidemics.  In generaliepidemics from maturing into generalized epidemics.  In generalized zed 
epidemics, such targeted approaches remain crucial but must be epidemics, such targeted approaches remain crucial but must be 
augmented by balanced ABC approaches that can reach broader augmented by balanced ABC approaches that can reach broader 
audiences in order to provide information to those who may be audiences in order to provide information to those who may be 
having sex with a partner whose status is unknown.having sex with a partner whose status is unknown.



PEPFARPEPFAR’’ss Allocation of Allocation of 

Resources for PreventionResources for Prevention



June 9, 2004 Report to Congress: June 9, 2004 Report to Congress: 
abstinenceabstinence--untiluntil--marriage programs marriage programs 

include AB activitiesinclude AB activities

AbstinenceAbstinence--untiluntil--marriage programs focus marriage programs focus 
on two goals:on two goals:
–– Encouraging individuals to be abstinent from Encouraging individuals to be abstinent from 

sexual activity outside of marriage as a way to sexual activity outside of marriage as a way to 
be protected from exposure to HIV and other be protected from exposure to HIV and other 
STIs.STIs.

–– Encouraging individuals to practice fidelity in Encouraging individuals to practice fidelity in 
sexual relationships, including marriage, as a sexual relationships, including marriage, as a 
way to reduce risk of exposure to HIV.way to reduce risk of exposure to HIV.



Meeting the statutory 33% requirement Meeting the statutory 33% requirement 
for AB programsfor AB programs

Public Law 108Public Law 108--25:25:
““For fiscal years 2006 through 2008, not less than 33 percent of For fiscal years 2006 through 2008, not less than 33 percent of the the 

amounts appropriated pursuant to the authorization of appropriatamounts appropriated pursuant to the authorization of appropriations ions 
under section 401 for HIV/AIDS prevention consistent with sectiounder section 401 for HIV/AIDS prevention consistent with section n 
104A(d) of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 (as added by secti104A(d) of the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 (as added by section on 
301 of this Act) for each such fiscal year shall be expended for301 of this Act) for each such fiscal year shall be expended for
abstinenceabstinence--untiluntil--marriage programs.marriage programs.””

2006 COP Guidance:2006 COP Guidance:
““In 2006, each country should strive to dedicate at least 50% of In 2006, each country should strive to dedicate at least 50% of total total 

prevention funds to sexual transmission, and within sexual prevention funds to sexual transmission, and within sexual 
transmission funds, to dedicate at least 66% to AB.  If a countrtransmission funds, to dedicate at least 66% to AB.  If a country does y does 
not meet these expectations, a justification is required.not meet these expectations, a justification is required.””

66% of 50% = 33% of 100%66% of 50% = 33% of 100%



FY 2005 Funding for Prevention, Care, and 
Treatment in the Focus Countries

Total Care 
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USG total condom procurement worldwide 2001 
& 2005
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USG total condom procurement to focus 
countries 2001 & 2005

115,230,000

241,473,000
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USG total condom procurement, by focus USG total condom procurement, by focus 
country, 2001 & 2005country, 2001 & 2005

CY2001CY2001 CY2005CY2005
BotswanaBotswana 00 5,367,0005,367,000
Cote dCote d’’IvoireIvoire 00 1,716,0001,716,000
EthiopiaEthiopia 71,292,00071,292,000 78,177,00078,177,000
GuyanaGuyana 00 00
HaitiHaiti 00 12,105,00012,105,000
KenyaKenya 00 00
MozambiqueMozambique 4,524,0004,524,000 20,238,00020,238,000
NamibiaNamibia 00 00
NigeriaNigeria 234,000234,000 3,204,0003,204,000
RwandaRwanda 00 10,002,00010,002,000
South Africa South Africa 21,420,00021,420,000 00
TanzaniaTanzania 00 42,510,00042,510,000
UgandaUganda 7,140,0007,140,000 47,007,00047,007,000
VietnamVietnam 00 10,344,00010,344,000
ZambiaZambia 10,620,00010,620,000 10,803,00010,803,000

TOTALTOTAL 115,230,000115,230,000 241,473,000241,473,000
Source: USAID, 11/18/05



PEPFAR: Focus on gender issuesPEPFAR: Focus on gender issues



In many PEPFAR countries a high proportion of girlsIn many PEPFAR countries a high proportion of girls’’ sexual activity sexual activity 
occurs within marriageoccurs within marriage

Source: Bruce and Clark Source: Bruce and Clark 20032003
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CrossCross--generational sexgenerational sex

Older men make riskier partners than young men…
…it is essential to address adult male behavior

to reduce the HIV risks faced by young women
*See in particular Gray et al in Lancet 357: 1149-1153, 2001



Sexual coercion among females, Sexual coercion among females, 
RakaiRakai, Uganda, Uganda

Coercive first sex Coercive first sex 14.4%14.4%
Coercive sex 15Coercive sex 15--1919 20.6%20.6%
Coercive sex 20Coercive sex 20--2424 31.1%31.1%
All womenAll women 34.2%34.2%
Increased coercion risk in:Increased coercion risk in:
–– Younger women <15Younger women <15 OR=1.6OR=1.6
–– Earlier age at first sexEarlier age at first sex OR=1.5OR=1.5
–– Alcohol* use by maleAlcohol* use by male OR=2.8OR=2.8
–– Perception of HIV riskPerception of HIV risk OR=2.9OR=2.9

Source: Koenig  Source: Koenig  Soc Soc SciSci MedMed 2004, 2004, ZablotskaZablotska 20042004



Gender as a priority for PEPFARGender as a priority for PEPFAR
Gender TWG established to provide TA to countries to Gender TWG established to provide TA to countries to 
improve gender equality and gender equity across improve gender equality and gender equity across 
programsprograms

Gender impacts the success of:Gender impacts the success of:
–– Prevention (males with multiple partners, womenPrevention (males with multiple partners, women’’s inability to s inability to 

negotiate condom use)negotiate condom use)
–– Care (limited property/inheritance rights)Care (limited property/inheritance rights)
–– Treatment (fear of consequence of disclosure)Treatment (fear of consequence of disclosure)

New developmentsNew developments
–– Upcoming Gender Consultation (1Upcoming Gender Consultation (1stst quarter 2006)quarter 2006)
–– Increased focus in 2006 COPS on men and BIncreased focus in 2006 COPS on men and B
–– Continued support for Continued support for microbicidemicrobicide research, availability of female research, availability of female 

condoms and sharing of best practices, such as rape prevention condoms and sharing of best practices, such as rape prevention 
programs and PEPprograms and PEP



Examples of PEPFAR Gender ProgrammingExamples of PEPFAR Gender Programming
Preventing genderPreventing gender--based violence in Zambia and Kenyabased violence in Zambia and Kenya
–– NGOs train healthcare providers in PEP provision.NGOs train healthcare providers in PEP provision.
–– Integrated postIntegrated post--rape services includes pharmacists, police, and social rape services includes pharmacists, police, and social 

workers. workers. 
–– HIVHIV--positive rape survivors are referred to hospitals or clinics forpositive rape survivors are referred to hospitals or clinics for ongoing ongoing 

clinical care, psychosocial support, and ART assessment. clinical care, psychosocial support, and ART assessment. 
Working with men to change social norms in S. AfricaWorking with men to change social norms in S. Africa
–– The Men as Partners (MAP) program trains NGOs in strategies for The Men as Partners (MAP) program trains NGOs in strategies for 

increasing male responsibility for HIV prevention.increasing male responsibility for HIV prevention.
–– Traditional leaders mobilize communities to challenge norms of mTraditional leaders mobilize communities to challenge norms of masculinity asculinity 

that contribute to highthat contribute to high--risk behavior. risk behavior. 
Stopping crossStopping cross--generational sex in Ugandagenerational sex in Uganda
–– Young women in Uganda disproportionately infected with HIV (3x hYoung women in Uganda disproportionately infected with HIV (3x higher). igher). 
–– PEPFARPEPFAR--funded activity focuses on advocacy, peer education, internshipsfunded activity focuses on advocacy, peer education, internships

for young girls, parentfor young girls, parent--child communication and mass media to help reduce child communication and mass media to help reduce 
the number of men and young girls who engage in crossthe number of men and young girls who engage in cross--generational sex. generational sex. 

–– GoGo--Getters program works with female university students Getters program works with female university students ---- with over 800 with over 800 
registered in the program and 60 trained as peer educators registered in the program and 60 trained as peer educators –– focus includes focus includes 
risk perception, planning for your dreams and self respect. risk perception, planning for your dreams and self respect. 

Improving womenImproving women’’s access to servicess access to services
–– 56% of reported fiscal year 2004 ART clients were women.56% of reported fiscal year 2004 ART clients were women.



Alcohol and HIVAlcohol and HIV
•• Alcohol may also prove an important focal point Alcohol may also prove an important focal point 

for prevention efforts, as it may increase both for prevention efforts, as it may increase both 
biological and behavioral risk for HIV infection.*biological and behavioral risk for HIV infection.*

•• In August 2005, the Emergency Plan held an In August 2005, the Emergency Plan held an 
African regional meeting on alcohol, HIV and risk African regional meeting on alcohol, HIV and risk 
behaviors to help USG country teams identify behaviors to help USG country teams identify 
evidenceevidence--based best practices to incorporate based best practices to incorporate 
into their program planning for 2006.into their program planning for 2006.

1Talbot, EA, et al, Int J STD AIDS 13(5),2002; CDC AIDS Surv Rept. 13(1), 2001; Bagby, G et al, Alcoholism: Clinical and Exp. Res., 2003 



Commitment to supporting host Commitment to supporting host 
nationsnations’’ ABC interventionsABC interventions

““We're working with our partners to We're working with our partners to 
expand prevention efforts that emphasize expand prevention efforts that emphasize 
abstinence, being faithful in marriage, and abstinence, being faithful in marriage, and 
using condoms correctly. This strategy using condoms correctly. This strategy ----
pioneered by Africans pioneered by Africans ---- has proven its has proven its 
effectiveness, and America stands behind effectiveness, and America stands behind 
the ABC approach to prevention.the ABC approach to prevention.””

President George W. BushPresident George W. Bush
World AIDS Day World AIDS Day 
December 1, 2005December 1, 2005


